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INTRODUCTION
Pan eva pora tion serves wid ely as a reference level for estima t ing water
losses, by evap or a t ion and transpirat ion, from surfaces of wa ter, soi l,
a nd cro ps. In com bina t ion wi th a knowled ge on ra in fa ll, it ca n be u sed to
est ima te total irrigation requi rem ents. Ad d it io na l kn owledge o n th e size of
th e so il moisture reservoir ava ila b le to plants in the roo ti ng zon e allows
p an evapora t ion to be used for timing ir ri gation app lica t ions. Parti cularl y
III a humid, tropical climate, as p revails in Hawa i i , it has proved to be a
useful too l in this resp ect (C ha ng, 1% 1).
T he U.S. W eather Bureau Cl ass A (VV.B.) p an has been recommended
by th e W orld Met eorological Organization as th e sta ndard instrument for
pan-evapo ration measurem ent. T h is p an is 'I feet in diamet er and 10 in ch es
hi gh. It is placed on 2- by -l-inch lumber on the ground sur face. W at er in it
is maintained between 2 and 3 inches bel ow the rim by per iod ic wa te r
rep len ishment o r by rem o val o f wa ter afte r rain. Eva pora t ion is m easured
by a depth gage with Vern ie r sca le up to an acc uracy o f 0.0 I in ch . 1n th e
com p u ta t ion o f eva po ra t io n, the dif fer en ce bet ween wa ter levels measu red
o n consec u t ive d ays is in cr eased by rai n measu red by a nearb y ra in gage.
Errors a re introduced in measurem en t from th e following so urces:
( I) in correct readi ng of the depth gage,
(2) a fluctuating wa te r level ,
(3) over flow of the pan during heavy rain , a nd
('1) th e assum p t ion th at rain intercepted by a pa n is th e sa me as th at
co llec ted by a nearby rain gage.
Because o f th e requirem ent o f dail y attenda nce of th e W.B. p an and
the susce p t ib ility of th e m easurem en ts to erro rs, a need has been felt for a
long t im e to develop an eva pora tion pan th at co u ld be handl ed as a rain
gage, an in strument tha t would di sch arge rain a u to ma tica lly and could
sup p ly a record of acc um ula ted evapora t ion over an extende d peri od. Sev-
era l attem p ts to d evelop such an in st rumen t ha ve been mad e in th e past .
T he ea rl ie r a ttem p ts were di scu ssed by va n 't W oudt ( 1960); the recent work
in thi s field is reviewed belo w.
T he a ttem p ts made to develop a recording eva po ra t ion pan have all
en tai led th e crea tio n o f a co ns ta n t water level in an evapora t ion pan . T he
o n ly co ns ta n t-wa ter- level pans th a t have p ro ved sa tisfactory are th e ones
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operating during ex te nde d nonrainy peri od s, e.g. , in th e sta tes o f California
and Wa shington (Pr u itt, 1%0; J ens en et al ., 1% 1) . In th e in struments in
question , a simp le float va lve con trols th e water sup ply from a ne arby tank
a nd main tains a co nsta n t water level in a sta ndard \'V.B. pan. In ra iny areas
th is p ri ncip ie is unsu ited , as wa ter-level fluctuations are not onl y in traduced
by ra in, but a lso by tempera tu re fluctuations.
M ihara ( 19(jI) reponed o n an evapo r imeter used in paddy fields in
Japan in wh ich , by a n ingeniou s syste m o f levers, correc t io ns are mad e for
con tra ct ion and ex pa ns ion of th e water bod y under the in fluen ce of tem -
perature changes. This instrument, however, does not appear su ita b le for
ro u t ine eva po ra t ion measu rem ents under field cond it ions.
OBJECTIVE
T he o bject ive of this st udy ha s been to develop a pan eva pori met er
with a cons ta nt water level d uring ra iny as well as nonra iny peri ods. This
required the automatic and in stantan eou s di scharge of rai n by a mech anism
th at ca n oper at e under field co nd itio ns withou t elec tr icity and th at is in-
ex pe ns ive, a nd corrosio n- and dirtproof.
In developing the ins tr ume n t, an a ltem p t has been mad e not to alter
th e ene rgy balance applying to a W.B. pan .
PROCEDURE
Wate r expansion and contraction
Volume cha nges occ ur in th e water bod y within a pan d ue to dai ly and
seasona l temperature fluctu ations. For the 7- to 8-inc h depth of water in
the ' V.B. pan , th e wa ter level var ies 0.019 in ch for a ch a nge in temperature
fro m 68 to 8(j degrees F. (20 to 30 degrees C.) . For th is reaso n, it was con-
side red unavoidab le to red uce the size o f th e wa ter bod y in a pan and, thus,
th e effect of temperatll re lIuctu at io ns on th e water level. T h is cons idera tio n
led to the development of a consta n t-wa ter-leve l pan (U n ive rsity of H awai i,
or U.H ., pan ) wit h th e same di am eter as the vV.B. p an (4 feet ), but wi th a
h eight o f 2 instead of 10 inch es. T he water level in the U.H. pan is main-
tained at approximatel y I inch instead of 2 to 3 inches below the rim, as
in th e W .B. pan . The wat er depth was thus reduced from 7-8 inch es to
I in ch . Fo r I-in ch depth of wa te r, th e wat er-level fluctuation is red uced
to 0.00 23 in ch for a cha nge in tempera ture as ab ove. T h is lluctu ati on was
cons ide re d acce ptable. How ever, th e cha nge in pan depth a nd wa ter depth
has necessita ted ca librat ion of th e U.H. pan against th e W .B. pan .
Water supply
A wa ter-sup ply tank of 2 feet di amet er a nd of 2 Ieet height was selected.
T his g ives a co nven ient ratio of II between tank area and pa n area. It a llows
th e wat er level in th e sup ply tank to be read from a gage in cen ti meters
and to be recorde d in in ch es of eva porat ion, on di vision by 10. T he accura te
conversio n figure is: 1/ 2.51 X 4.00 = 0.984, so tha t lon g-term record s and
records fo r expe r ime n ta l pu rposes, o bta ine d as described , sho u ld be nu .i ti -
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plied by 0.98'1 for accuracy. A co n t in uo us recoi d o f drop in water lev el in
the sup p ly tank and, th erefore, of eva po ra t ion, ca n be obtained by placing
a float recorder on th e supp ly tan k.
U nd er H aw aiian co nd it ions th e ta nk holds sup p ly for I to 2 months o f
evapora t io n.
Conversion of a fluctuating water level to a fixed one
Fo r wa te r-leve l co n trol and rain di sch arge, a number o f float-controlled
m echanism s have been test ed . T hese included the follow in g :
( I) sta in less steel and brass ca r b ure to r va lves and th eir related va lve
sea ts,
(2) sta in less stee l, Ny lo n, a nd T eflon ball s fittin g into sharp-edged va lve
sea ts of th e same m at erials in various co m b ina t ions,
(3) Ny lo n and T eflon tapered plugs fittin g int o tapered va lve sca ts o f
th e sa me m at eri al s, and
(4) St yrofoam floats, some o f th em impregn at ed or painted to prevent
wa tcr absorp tion .
T h ree yea rs o f work ha ve go ne into th e testing of va r io us typ cs of m at e-
r ia ls and mechanisms. This co ns idera b le len g th of time required for testin g
res u l ted from differen t findings under laborator y th an under field cond i-
tio ns . M at eri al s and m echanism s which performed well under shelte r, broke
d own under field co nd it ions because o f th e effec ts of co rrosio n, di rt , and
wind, effect s which o fte n onl y sho wed up a fte r severa l months o f field
testi ng.
T he mo st sa t isfac to ry results we re obtain ed by th e use of a tapered plug
fitt in g into a tapered va lve sea t, bu t th e cho ice o f m at erial turned out to be
cr it ica l. Nylo n cor ro ded slowly u nder field cond it io ns. T eflon was sat is-
factory but no leakpro of Teflon-Teflon com bina t io n of plug a nd va lve
sea t co u ld be m ad e to work withou t exe rc ising pressure in excess of th at
which is practi cable.
The following mechanism ha s been found sa t isfacto ry.
\ Vater is fed fro m th e su p p ly tank to th e pan via two float-controlled
va lves in ser ies. One of these va lves is an in expen si ve, co m me rc ia l o ne
which g ives ap p ro x im a te water-level co n tro l in a sma ll con ta ine r attach ed
to th e su p p ly tank. Water from th is co n ta ine r is fed to a seco nd float valve
in a st ill ing well attached to th e pan rim. This va lve co ns ists of a co n ica l
sta in less steel plug fitting into a tapered T eflon valve seat and ens ures at
any time a fixed water level within th e pan with an acc uracy o f 0.005 in ch .
R ain is au toma tica ll y dis charged with a gen eral acc u racy of 0.0] in ch,
via a third float valve of th e same sh ape a nd materi al as th e seco nd float
va lve (use d for acc ura te inflow co n tro l) , but pl aced in all inverted position
with resp ect to th e latter. This float va lve is sim ilar ly placed within a st ill-
in g well attach ed to th e pan rim. The two stilling well s ca n he placed
adjace n t to each o ther o n th e pan rim. The two st ill ing well s are inter-
con nected with the main water body in th e pan b y co p pe r tubing, but a re
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wave- and dirt-insulated by th e in troduction of plastic pan-scrubbing mate-
rial within an intermediate com pa rt me n t. T he assem b ly view is sho wn in
figure I. Detail s o f cri t ical parts are shown in figures 2 to ] 3.
Crit ica l po ints in the over-all wa ter-level con tro l mechan ism have been
fo und to be th e fo llo wing :
( I) T he rod arm of th e comme rc ia l float va lve (figs. 1 and 5) must be
red uced from th e normal 8-incl l len gth to 5 inch es. St ick iness of th e
float mech anism, ex pe r ience d du r ing the ea rly stages o f ex perime n ta -
tion (r esulting in persisting closu re of th e float va lve), was elim ina ted
as a resul t o f the shortcn ing of th e floa t ro d .
(2) T he Teflon valve seat and sta in less steel plug must no t be installed
till af ter a lab ora to ry test has p ro ved tha t they are so well machined
tha t th e plug and seat com bination is leakpro of under m inu te pres-
su re .
(3) T he connect ions between th e interi or of th e pan and th e st illi ng
we lls must be mad e of y:!-inch copper tub ing . T u bing of larger size
will no t su llicien tly dampen r ip ples a t th e wat er surf ace in th e pan .
T ubing of sma lle r size te nds to becom e clogged by dirt. Co nnections
mad e by noncuprous mat erials tend to becom e blocked by algal
growt h .
Collection of test data
During th e first 2y:! years, a lmos t dail y a ttendance was give n to th e pan s
to check o n th ei r performan ce under laboratory and fi eld co nd it ions. Field
cond it ions wer e sim u la ted by cx pos ing th e pan s on th e lawn of the Agricul -
tura l Engincering In sti tu te.
From .Jul y 27, I9GI, to March 13, 19li2, covc r ing a peri od whe n the
m ech anism had almost been per fect ed , measu rem ents were ta ke n more
syste ma tic ally b u t at lon ger inter val s. At th a t time, th e V.H. pan was set
u p in duplicate wit h two "V.B. pans o n the lawn , a t a site whe re a ll pans
ap peared to have eq ua l ex posure (fig. 11). T he height o f the bottom of
the two V.H . pan s was approx imate ly I foot ab ove th e ground surface. T he
grou nd sur face was un iforml y covered by grass ove r th e extent of th e lawn .
At th at time, rea d ings were ta ke n at in terval s varying between I day
an d 11 days, depen d ing o n the o ppo rtun ity for attend an ce, o n ra in and
wi nd storms, on the necessit y for clea n ing, and on wat er -level control in
the W. B. pans. Except for th e time o f recording, th e pan s remained un-
attende d.
Dirt accumulation du e to a lga l growth was sup presse d by a pp lying once
a week a few d rops of R occal . a comme rcia l ster ilan t, common ly used for
swi mming pool s. Ho wever, o ther di r t accumulating in the pan s necessi ta ted
per iodic c1can ing of th e pan s, usu all y once in 3 wee ks.
Measurem en t o f rai n fa ll at th e test site was mad e by a sta nda rd W.B.
ra in ga gc (8-inch-d iame ter recep tacle). Wind was reco rd ed at pan level by
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FIGURE 14. T esting sit e on lawn of Agr icultural Engineer in g Departm en t.
A determination of possibl e varia tion in albedo (en ergy refle ction) from
the shallow U.H . and d eep \!\T.B. pan was at first unsuccessfully pursu ed
by the use of a photometer and a photoel cctri c tube. Somc results werc
obtained by suspending simultaneously two inverted pyrheliornet ers (acti -
nometcrs) 4 Ieet above th e centers of a U. H. and a \V.B . pan. The in stru-
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rnents were provid ed wi th a G-i nch-Iong sh ie ld set at suc h an angle that a
h yp o th e tical ex tensio n o f th e slop ing side co incid ed with th e pan rim (fig.
11) .
RESULTS
T he rea d ings ta ken wi th th e va rio us versio ns of the U. H. pan from
O cto ber 27, 1959 , to .I ul y 27, 1% I, a rc show n in table I.
T he rea d ings tak en from ./uly 27, 1%1 , to March 13, 1% 2, arc given in
table 2. Ta b le 3 shows cvapora t ion a nd ra infa ll rec ords at thc bauxi te
reclamation a rea , Kaua i, from Febru ary, 1959 , to Sep te mber, 19GO.
Table ,I shows eva po ra t ion records tak en du r ing 2 months by a U. H. and
a \V.B. pan under fa rm co nd it io ns by farm labor.
F igurc 15 g ives a gra p h ica l com par ison or th c average rea d ings from two
U. I-I . a nd two \V.B . pan s, and tables 5 and (j givc a sum mary o f results and
coe flicients o f co rre la t ion o f th e read ings taken fro m ./ul y 27, 19(jl, to March
13, 19(j2.
Figures IG and 17 show cop ies o f th e floa t record o r th e wa tel' level in
thc su p p ly tank and vV.B. pan ex pre ssed in in ch es of eva pora tion.
Figure 18 shows an exa m p le of th e d a ily flu ctua tion in ai r- a nd pan-
wa ter tem perature, o f ra te o r eva pora t ion , a nd o f acc um u la t ive evapora t ion
for a U.H. a nd a \V.B. pa n .
Figu re 19 shows th e ra te o r rain di sch a rge from th c U. H . pa n , at vari ous
head s,
F igu rc 20 g ivcs th e t imc requi red for th e com p le t io n of ra in di sch arge
. fro m th e U.H. pan.
DISCUSSION
Analysis of test data
T hc records tak en fro m Oc to ber 27, 1959, to ./ul y 27, 190 1, ( tab le I)
show a reasona b le co rrela t ion between the U. H . a nd \V.B. readings du r in g
21 o u t o r 27 non rain y peri od s. Du ring rainy per iods 7,1 reco rd s appea red
sa t isfacto ry. T herc werc 27 records in which th c O .H . rea d ings were too
low a nd 2 peri od s in wh ich th ey were too hi gh wi th respect to th e VV.B.
readings.
In nea rl y a ll cases th e un s.u.isf'acto ry record s were clue to di rt in terference
with th c wa ter- leve l-co n tro l mech an isms . In th e begi nn ing or 19(j I thi s
difficulty was virt ua lly overco me by thc introducti on o r a dirt -selliing com-
partment filled with p lasti c pan -scr ubbing mat e ri al between th e two st ill ing
wel ls and th e m ain bo d y or the pan (fig. (J). Instal la ti o n o r th ese compart-
men ts a nd oth er im provemen ts wer e com p leted in Jul y, I!)(jl , a nd , there-
fo re , th e record s tak en Iromj ul y 27, 190 1, to Ma rch 13,1 % 2, ( tab le 2) have
been se lect ed 1'01' ana lysis.
Evcn du ring th is per iod a Icw records were mis sed , as indi cat ed in th e
foo tno tes in tab le 2. O n 7 days, records were mi ssed Ior rea so ns not rel a ted
to the s.u isf'acto ry runct io n ing or th e eva pora t io n pa ns. O n 5 da ys, records
A PAN EVA PORIMETER FOR RA IN Y AREAS
TAIII.E 1. Ra in fal l, a nd eva po rat ion measu red by lJ. B. pa ils a nd 'N .II. pails, fro m
O c tober '27, 1!J5!), to J u ly '27, I!)(i l , iu inches o f water
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TAII LE I. Rainfall , a nd evapo ra t ion m easu red h y V.H . pail s a nd w.n. pans, from
O cto ber 27, 1% 9, to .1 nl y 27, 191H, in inc hes of wa te r (Co n tin ued)
EVA PO RAT ION}
nATE RAI N FALL 11.1I. Pan V.II . Pan W. B. Pan W .I\ . Pan
No. I No . ~ No. t No. 2
1960
Ma y 2 0.02 0.75 0.71 o.n 0 .89
2- ,I OAG (1.4,1 OAG 0 .51
4- 9 0. 13 I.:W 1.,13 1.32 JAG
9- 11 0.20 0.50 0.'1·1 0 .48 0.55
11-1 ,1 1.80 O.:l!' " 0.3·1 " 0.'15 · overflo wed
13-I G 0 .82 O.li3" O.5G" 0.77· N. R.
l(i-I S O.OS N.R. O.!)7" 0.45 · 0 .52 "
18- 20 o.os n.s: oli l 0 .51 0 .1,2
20- 2,1 (J.( lI j 0 .'1 2 0.7" 0 .71 0.79
2,1-25 0.07 N .R. (UI2" (1.37" 0 .42"
25- 27 0.80 0.50 0 .55 0 .li5
27- 3 1 1.08" I .~~ * N .R . N .R.
Jnn c I O.DI ().·1 2 D.21' 0 .28 o.s:
1- 3 0.50 D.·I I 0.47 o4!)
3- G O.S I " IUW" 0.83 · N .R.
G- 8 N .R. DliO' 0.64" 0.7:1 "
8- 10 0.05 0.'17 0.57 0.63 (U,8
10- 1,1 0 .0!, N. R . 0 .1-10 " 0 .90 · 0 .98"
13-1 5 om 0 .51" 1\'.R . 0 .62 " 0 .69 '
1:,- 17 D.O.i 0 .:' 1 O.:'S OR! 0 .70
17- 2D 0 .0,1 O.!II 0 .90 0.9G 1.07
20-22 0.0,1 0 .6 1 O.!):i 0 .59 (Ui,l
22 -2 ·1 O.'!.7 0 .,1,1 O.,\(i 0.46 (H7
24-27 0.12 o.es IUi2 0.79 0.8S
27-29 0.20 0.25 O:l!/ 0 .5-1 0 .5-1
Jnl y 0 .07 0 .2·! (Ull 0 ..13 0 .47
1- :. 0. ,10 0.9:' 0 .7 1 0.98 1.10
5- li 0 .20 0.18 O.2S 0 .3 1
6- H 0.2·1 0 .21, 0.32 0 .3:,
H- I I 0 .25 0.78 O.7!) O,S5 0.77
II - I:I O. IH (UIO IUI5 O.4S 0.54
13-1 5 0.1)1 N .R. O.,i O' 0 .51 ' O.!)H"
15-1 8 0.01 O.HO 0.H3 0.96 1.07
IS- 20 0.02 (UI-! O:l !) 0.57 0.63
20- 22 O.4D 0:1,1 0 .50 0.53
22- 25 0.0:' 0 .9!) 0.92 0.90 0.96
25- 27 0.43 0./2 0.59 0.68
27- 29 O.!)7 0.60 0.63 0.72
(Con tin ued)
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TAIILE I. (Con tin ued)
EVAPORAT I(H"l
llAT E RAI~FALL lH I. Pan LJ. H. Pan \\' .1\. Pan W .I\ . Pan
No. I No .2 No . I No. 2
1960
August I 0.02 O.l'l9 o.sr 0.83 O.l'l2
1- 3 0.06 0.51 0.52 0.57 0.63
3- 5 0.16 0.30 0.36 0.52 0.57
5- 8 0.03 0.84 0.79 0.85 0.94
8-10 0.09 0.41 0.39 0.53 0.58
10- 12 N.R. 0.:;3· 0.54· 0 ..~9 ·
12- 15 0.52· 0.7I· 0.73 · N.R.
15- 17 o.m 0.55 0.58 IUi2
17-1 9 0.11 0.30 o.:I~) 0.54 0.60
19-22 0 .02 0.58 0.78 u.s : 0.83
22-24 0.05 N.R. 0.42· 0.55· 0.60·
24-26 O.OU 0.43 0.65 0.64 0.69
26-29 1.30 0.22· 0.28· 0.02· overflowed
29-3 1 0.09 0.48 0.42 0.58 0.59
Sept. 2 0.01 0.42 0.46 0.48 0.52
2- 6 0.14 0.98 1.02 1.09 I.l3
6- 7 0.07 0.07 0.15 0.23 0.24
7- 9 0.22 0.28 0.30 0.40 0.41
9-12 0.12 0.49 0.68 0.80 0.82
12-1 5 0.04 0.72 0.68 0.81 0.79
15-1 9 0.14 1.16 · N.R. 1.03· 1.07·
19-23 0.04 o.n 0.88 0.82 0.88
22-26 0.01 N.R. N.R. 0.85 · 0.80·
Oct. 5- 8 0.17 092 1.22 0.77 0.7 7
10 0.51 0.49 0.52 0.52
17 0.48 1.48 1.49 IA6 1.41
21 0.79 N.R. 0.90 1.09 I.lI
31 0.15 0.84 0.87 0.89 0.98
Nov. 4 0.11 0,47 · N.R. 061· 0.60·
28 o.:6 1.54 1:15 1.6 I 1.59
12 1.38 I. 1:1 1.18 1.2l'l 1.30
26 1.03 1.3] 1.11 1.73 1.87
196/
April 28-
May N.R. 0.51· O.Ml· 0.53·
I :; 0. 12 1.56 1.56 1.68 1.58
22 0.5:; l .li4 ) .5:; I .li!) 1.77
2·1 O.!:l 0 .78 0.70 0.73
(Con tin ued)
I!'! HAWA II AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION
TAIILE I. Rain fa ll , a nd evaporation measured by U .H . pa ns and \V .B. pans, from
October 27, 19,,9, to Jul y 27, 1% 1, in in ch es of water (Con tinued)
EV A I 'OR AT ION 1
IlATE RAINFALL U .H . Pan U .H . Pan W.II . Pan W .II . Pan
No . I No. 2 No . I No. 2
1961
J une 5 0.42 1.55* N.R. N .R. N .R.
I I 1.11* 0.90* N .R. N .R.
20 0.04 1.27 1.11 1.17 1.27
23 0.06 N .R . 0.83* 0.80* 0.92*
26 0.03 0.68 0.87 0.74 0.81
27 0.09 0.38 0.33 0.33 0.3R
29 N.R . OAR* OAR* OAR*
30 0.21 N .R . N.R. 0.13* 0.16*
J ul y 3 0.53 0.54 O.fi2 o.ss
7 N .R . 0." " * 0.52* 0.61*
10 0.83 0.83 0.81 0.92
17 1.01 1.65 1.62 I.fifi 1.82
21 0.06 N .R . 0.86* 0.84* 0.96*
27 0.02 N .R . 0.82* 0.72* 0.84*
TOTAL-Excl ud ing figures ma rk ed* 2 45.57 47 .86 51.98 54.14
Average 4fi.715 ,,32 10
IN .R.: No record.
2Fig Uf cs marked wit h asterisk ( ..) excluded because data inco mplete.
TAIILE 2. Rain fall . an d evapora t ion measured by 2 U. H . pans and 2 'V .B . pans. fro m




NlJl\IlI ER U. H . U .H. W .B . W .B. WIND ATRA INFAI.!.OF DAYS Pan Pan Pan Pan PAN LEVEL
No. I No . 2 No. I No . 2 MILES /IlAY




Aug. 4 4 1.02 11 2 O.RI 1.00 } 77
9 5 0.02 0.92 1.14 1.03 1.13
12 3 0.64 osn o.es 0.67 93
15 3 1.06 0.99 0.97 1.09 90
18 3 o.ss 09 1 0.97 1.05 l 49
21 0.36 N .R .' 0.52* 0.60* 0.60* )
22 0.25 0.22 0.25 0.26 }
30 0.27 2.38* 2.39* N.R .' N. R. ' III
NOTE: No reco rd from Aug ust 30 to September 14; site of measurement change d.
Sept. 18 4 0.59 o.ss o.es 0.70
2 \ 3 0.17 0.,,5 o.so om 0.fi9
25 4 0.11 0.R9 0.97 0.9R 0.97
(Con ti n ned)
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T .\I\\.E 2. (Coll l i ll l/" d)
EVA J'ORA T IO N
AV ERA ( a~
NUMBER U. I I. U .II . \V.B . \V .II. W IND A TnATE RA INFALLOF DAYS Pall Pall Pa ll Pall PA N U ,V E\.
No. I No . :! No . I N o. z ~ I I LI':S / I>A \
/ 96/
O ct. !J 1'1 0.8 1 2 .~ '1 :!.2li 2.'18 2.2!1 !)!)
l li 7 0.0 5 0.1'5 o.ss 0 .83 1.10 lil
23 7 1.76 O.!)(i 0.94 1.04 I .(H 40
27 4 0,4 5 I ') ~ I. li4 1.60 I A!! 112.~ ,
30 3 0 .03 O.!i5 0 ,47 0,46 0 .57 5'1
Nov. :! :!.16 0.24 ' O.2,j · N .R .2 N .R .2 liS
6 ,I O.I:! O.!iO IUil 0.54 0.58 .J 2
9 !\ O,(iO 0.5(; IUil 0.54 l- SI'
13 ,I O.H!\ 0.77 0 .77 O.S!\ j
IS 0.6 2 I AI'''' 0 .8!I"· 1.27 ' I . ~10 · I I IIi
:!o :! 0 .32 lUi2 O.!iS o.es O.,rd \
2~ 0 .1'1 0.50 ' N .R. '" O.4(i· O.'H " 97
30 0.34 O.!l5 · o.ss- N .R .' N .R .' L- 151
Dee. ,j
"
O.Q] 0 .70 0 .67 o.ss (Ui2 J
10 1.39 N. R .' 0 .34 ' 0 .50' O.5li · 131;
18 8 0 .10 I .O!l l.l li 1.13 1.2 1 2i
22 4 0 .1I 0.72 lUi I 0.76 0.72 80
30 8 0.06 1.15 I ( 1) 1.:11 1.2'1 41
/ 962
Jail . 5 li 0 .02 O,!!2 0 .% O.8!! O.!lli 34
II Ii 1.00 1.13" 0 .92 O.!JS 83
15 ,j (J.06 O.GI 0 .77 o.n 0 .74 52
:!3 8 0 .23 0 .80 OD!i 1.0 1 I .O!i 42
29 G 0.33 0 .77 0.73 0.72 0.75 46
Feh. !i 7 O.5S 1.13 LOG 1.1G 1.19 3!l
12 7 0 .03 1.112 1.3!\ 1.!Fi I.:IG 5G
lli 4 1.24 0 .!i5 O.GO 0 .57 (UiH 'II
23 7 0.02 1.I !l 1.21 1.23 1.2-. 49
26 3 0 .G2 0 ,42 0,4 5 O,4G 0.50 52
Mar. !\ o.s: 0.32 0.!17 0,42 O.!H !i9
5 4 0 .18 0 .7.'1 o.sn O.7G O.!)() !JH
13 S LOG O.!l1 1.02 1.0·1 1.08 62
"No t a na lYJcd.
IN. R. : No record . in sn-u mcut be ing adjusted .
2N.R.: W.II. pall overflowed .
3[ n tc rfc rc lln: by sprin kler irr ig ut ion ,
' N.R.: Level of p all sc tt ing- sh ifted , r-au siug e mp ty ing" o f pan .
fiCo l1ltncrd a l float blocked h y din.
6Exfl .'SS di sch ar ge dil l' to 40 - to 50 o m ilc -pc r. llOu r wi nd .
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TA IlL E 4. Rain ful l, and eva po ra t io n measu red hy a !J .H. pall and a \V .B . p all at \Va im allalo
Experimen ta l Farm during February and March . 1962. ill in ch es of wate r
EVA I'O RAT IO N EVAI'ORAT I( )N
DAT E RAI NF ALL l UI. W .B. HATE KAIN FA LI. lUI. W .B.
Pall Pall Pall Pall
February March
I 0,92 I 0,12 }.... 0.24 0.28
2 0.07 0.11 2 0.21
3 0,02 0.07 0.18 3 0,02 0,14 0.18
4 0.12 0,12 4 } -.... 0.30 0.3 1
5 0,17 O.W 5 0.06
6 }.... 6 0,130.3:\ 0.35
7 7 (l.03 0.30 0,:12
8 0.37 8 1.58
9 0.08 0.02 }--.. 0.\ 5 9 1.3\
10 0.18 10 0.14 }11 0.20 0.19 II 0.07 0.28 0.32
12 }
12 0.32
13 \3 0,620.62 0.67 }....\4 0.00 14 I.I6 0.20 0.\ iI:. 0.11 15 0.68
16 0.21 0,1-1 0.11 16 0,02 0.12 (1.1 i
17 1.23 17 0,04 0,\ 5 0.2:1
18 0.02 }.._.. 0.2\ 0.29 18 0.20 0,\ 8
\9 \9 }.... 0,45 0,48
20 0.14 0.20 20
21 0.\ 9 0.20 2 1 0.20 0.21
22 22 }--23 23 0.63 O.5i
24 0.26 24
0.6'\ 0.80
25 0.22 25 0 32




Tot al 4.62 3.14 :1.42 7.17 4.17 4,38
-
~---
lIAWA II AGRICUl :tURAL EXplcRIMENT STA1'wN
TAB LE 5. Su m ma ry o f reco rds of evapor.u iou (from tu h l« 2) in inc hes hy 2 U.H. pa ns a nd 2
\V .II. pa ns, from .l il ly 27 , 19(; 1, 10 Ma rch 1;\, 19G2
'






U.H . I lJ ·I-1 · 1Ave rag-ePan Pa n 2 lJ .H.




\V .II ·IPa n
No . 2
Average















Nonrainv [ieriods (inciruling rai ll less tluin 0.0 ; il/ch)





179 I 8.08 I :\0.57 I :12.00 I :11.28 I :11.!J8 1 ;13.13 1 32.55 3.9
IFigu rl's mar ked w it h as terisk ( *) i ll tuh !e 2 e xcluded [1'0111 su m ma rv Iota Is i ll ta b le !i becau se dat a
inco mp lete .
TA IILE 6. Coef ficient of co rrelat ion between read ing-s o f U.H . pan No. 1 a nd 11.1-1. pan
No.2; \V . B. p an No. 1 a nd \ V.B. p an No .2; and av erag-e of 2 U .I-I. p ans a nd
average of 2 \V .B . pans , fro m .lill y 27, 1% 1, to Ma rch 13. 1962
Nonrainy days Nonrainv days
u.n. pan No. I vers us u.n , pan
No .2: 0.997
Average of 2 U .I-I . pa ns versus
average of 2 W .B. pa ns: 0.994
W .B. pan No. I versus W .B. pan
No.2: OD98
Ra iny days Rainy days
U.I-I. pan No. I vers us U. I-I. pan
No.2: 0.980
Average of 2 lJ .I-I. pans vers us
average of 2 W .B. p ans: 0 .970
W.B . pan No.1 versus "V.B. pan
No.2: O.9!H
NOT/rainy and rainy day s
Average of 2 U .H . p ans vers us average of 2 W .II. pans : 0.978
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AVERAGE 2. 0. 1-1. PANS
FI r.URE 15. Aver age measured evapora tion from two V.H. pans aga ins t that from two W .B.
p an s, from Jnly 27, 1961, to March 13,1 962.
were mi ssed due to wea knesses in the V.H . pan. O f these, two wer e perma-
nently rem edi ed (see footnotes in table 2) . Three records showed up two
perssting inherent weaknesses of the V .H. pan. T hese are :
( I) unwanted di scharge due to float wobbling wh en winds exceed 10
mi les per hour. This acco unt ed for th e measurem ent of excess evap-
oration of 0.18 inch dur ing on e period and 0. 15 inch during an -
other period. An error of this magnitude occurred on I day out o f
181 days of measurem en t. Su bseq ue n t redesign of the lid on th e
st ill ing well s (fig. 8) will probabl y reduce th e sta t ist ical in cid en ce.
(2) em p tying o f th e pan and su pply tank beca use a dirt particle had
lodged betw een th e plug and valv e seat in th e di scharge mechanism.
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'TVES THVR FRt SA T SVN
F IG URE 17. Co py of 1I0a l record of water leve l in sup ply t a uk of V.H . p an a nd of wate r
leve l va ria tio n in \ V .I\ . pall , from Oc to be r IG to ~;l , I!)GI , in inch es o f evapora-





0.97 inch evapo ra rion
1.01 inches cvupo ra rio u
1.7G in ch es
Fur ther an al ysis o f the da ta showed a coefficien t of correla tio n be tween the
average of the two U. H . and the two W .B. pans (ta ble 6) of 0.994 [or non -
ra iny periods and 0.97 [o r rainy period s. During non ra iny peri od s th e U.H .
pan recorde d eva pora tion with in 0.2 pcrcen t o f tha t measured by th e ' ·V.B.
pan, but durin g ra iny per iods eva poration from th e U.H . pa n was 6.5 per-
cent lower th a n from th e w .n. pan.
T he 2-mo n th record co llec ted d urin g ra iny p er iods on the vVaim ana ]o
Farm (ta b lc 'I) gavc sim ilar res u lts. 'I' ll is di screpan cy is fu rt her di scu ssed
in th e followi ng sect ion.
2() HAWAII AGR IC U L T URA L E X P ER IM ENT STATI O N













9 10 1/ NODN 1 2. .3 If 5 ~ 7 ., .!1 ,P."'.
TIME
FuamE I R. Exa m ple o f d a il y Iluctu .u ion in a ir - an d p an -w al er t cm p crat u rc. of rat e of
evapo ra tio n, a nd o f ac curu u la ri vc eva po ratio n in in ches for a LJ.H . a n d a


































































































































HAWA II AGR IC ULT URAL E XP ERL\lENT ST ATION
10 ,lO .3 0 40 so 60 M INU TE S
)o''' ;UR E 20. T he lilli e req u ired fo r di scharge of ra iu From the V.H . pall .
Rainfall interception by an evaporation pan
Data have been p ub lished recently (van 't W oudt, 1960) wh ich unwitting-
ly predict ed low er eva pora t ion from a U.H . pan than from a \V.B. pan dur-
ing rain y period s, cons ide r ing that eva po rat ion readings by a \V.B. pan
are co rrected for rain measured by a nearby gage. In a n acc ura te and
re lia ble manner it was sho wn th at du ring 239 da ys a \ V.B. pan inter cepted
5.6 percent less rain th an a nearby rai n gage. A recen t scr u t iny o f th e floa t
rec ords which have sup plied thi s information co nfirm the correctness o f
these findi ngs. A further a ttem p t to check on ra in interception by a ra in
gage and by a pan was subseq ue n tly mad e. However, it was found that rain
was diffi cu lt to measure by an em p ty pan. Moistu re ad her ing to th e wall s
of a pan on em p ty ing it for water measuremen t co u ld readily acco un t for
any measured difference in ra in interception . On ly o n two occasions were
reliable records obtained. In both cases, rain was measured a fte r it had
sta r ted and before it had ceased to fall. Measurem ent of rain intercepted
by th e two "V.B. pans was made with a depth gage , th e water level in th e
two pans being at normal heigh t.
A P A N EVAPOR I ~IETER FOR RAI NY AR EA S




Rain in tercep ted
by rain gage
Rain intercep ted lJy
W .B . pa n W.B. [ian
J 2
5: 00 1' .~1.-8:00 i\. ~ 1.







In th e first case, ou t of th e differen ce of O,()(j and O.OG5 in ch , a maximum
of 0.02 in ch ca n be a llo wed for evapora t io n due to sto re d heat (fig. 18),
leav ing 0.01 and 0.045 in ch , or 10 percent lower rain interception by a
pan th an by a rain gage. Sim ila rly, in the second case, a O.OI-in ch
evapora t io n mi ght have taken pl ace during th e rain . These data su p po rt
th e ea rl ier in forma tion .
.A scr u t iny of th e litera ture revea ls little that su p port s th ese findings.
T he stud ies b y Hulf ( 1955) sugges t th at ra in measured by a 1.15-in ch and a
0.8-in ch gage can be from 2 to 13 percent hi gh er tha n from an 8-inc h gage.
D enison ( 194 1) r eported a sim ila r trend in com paring a 3.5-inc h gage with
an 8·incl l gage. Hac ( 195 1) reported th at m easured rain d ecreases as th e
size in creases o f an interceptor pl aced near th e grou nd surface. On the
o the r hand, ' Volfgang ( 1952) claimed a 1.5 percent increase in rain m eas-
ured , du e to low ering th e height of a ra in gage to gro u nd level.
It is likel y that differen ces in rainfall interception by a p an an d b y a
gage vary according to th e nature o f th e rain. It is consid ere d likel y that
th e findi ngs on rainfall interception apply on ly to H awaii or to other sim ilar
a reas. It is known th at almost a ll rain in Hawaii cons ists o f unusu ally
sm all d rops (C hang, 19(2).
T he o bse rved differen ce in rain in te rcep t io n largely exp la ins th e lower
evapora t ion m ea sured from a U. H . pan th an from a W .n. pan during
ra in y period s. T he evidence is that th e U.H . pan gives th e more accu r ate
eva po ra t io n m easu remen ts during such periods.
H ow ever, a sma ll error is introduced in m easurement b y th e U. H . pan
during ra iny periods because of delay in rain di scharge, as is di scu ssed in
th e nex t sec t io n.
Rain discharge from a U.H. pan
A seco nd , though minor, ca use of di screpancies between evapo ra tion
readings taken b y a U .H. and a W.n. pan ar ises ou t o f con tin uat ion of di s-
cha rge of rain after rain ceases to fall.
The rat e o f rain di scharge a t various water level s above tha t of th e
eq u ilib r ium level in the U. H. pan is shown in figure 19. Upo n replotting
the d a ta in a differen t wa y in figure 20, it is see n that :
( I) Di sch arge co n tin ues for 20 minutes after rain ceases to fall. This
ap p lies to any ra in fa ll. T h is is due to a very low rate o f di sch arge
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a t head s o f a few hundredths o f an in ch . At thi s sta ge, di scharge
ta kes pl ace by th e relea se of drops a t seve ra l m inutes in ter val.
(2) Rain of an inten sity exceed ing di scha rge t ime ca uses a further delay
in di sch arge to be added to the 20 m in u tes d elay for an y rainfall.
For a n assessm en t of the sign ifica nce of the lat ter observation, rain da ta
h ave been a na lyzed for a p arti cular ra iny area , th a t of th e bauxite recla ma -
tion area on the isla nd of Kauai. In thi s a rea, rain fall s on 2 ou t o f 3 days
o n th e average, and , o n ra in y days, rai n is usua lly fro m severa l showers.
Out of 3 19 ra in fa lls, fi8 rainfalls were fo und to have an inten sit y in
excess o f th at requi red for the ir di sch arge with in 20 minutes from the U.H.
pan . These data and th eir sign ificance in t ime of eva po ra t io n lost a fte r
cessa t io n o f rain are shown in table 7.
T able 8 show s th e co rrect ion facto rs to be ap p lied to evapo ra t io n m eas-
urem en ts by the U.H . pan per rainfall an d for rainfalls of inten si ti es shown
in ta bl e 7.
Assum ing a downward cor rect ion o f 5.fi per cen t for rai nfall to mak e the
W.B. data more re a list ic, and an upward co rrec t io n for d elay in ra in di s-
charge to be a p p lied to th e V.H . data , th e fo llowing com par isons res u lt ,
based on th e dat a in tabl es 4 and 5.
Rain y periods a t
test site
W aiman al o
































T he ap p lied correct io ns bring th e two sets of data closer ; th e rema ining
sm a ll dis cr epancies can be due to three fu rth er factors:
( I) lack of com p le te dis ch arge o f ra in or excess di sch arge from pan due
to inaccurat e float sett ing.
(2) rainfall interception by a pan and by a ra in ga ge vari es from th e
measured 5.(j per cen t. depending o n th e rainfall cha rac te r ist ics. and
(3) additional replication in measurem en t mi ght have reduced th e
observed dilleren ces.
Of th ese three [actors. rainfall is lik ely to be the most important one.
In th e a bsence of fu r the r information on th e effect of differen ces in rai n-
fa ll characte r ist ics on ca tch me n t by a pan and by a rain gage, the a bove
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HAWAII AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION
TABU: 8 . Upward correct ion s to be app lied to evapora tion measured by U .H . pan for
each rainfall . and for rai n fa lls of high intensities (as g';ven in ta b le 7) , in re la -
tion [ 0 prevail ing ra te of evapora tion a fte r cessation o f rai n
I'(}SSIBLE MONTHLY
RATE OF UI'WA RI> CO RRECTION UPWARl) CORRECTION
F.VAPORATION
AVERA(; E RAT E
IN MEASUREIJ IN MEASURED
24 -1I0UR
0 1' 1I0URLY
IN E VAPO RATI O N FOR EVAPORATION FOR
DAY , E VA PO RAT IO N , EA CH RAINFALL. RA IN FALLS OF GIVEN
INCII
INCII INCII IIIG H INT EN SIT Y ,
INCH'*'
0.12 0.005 0.0017 om
0.18 0.0075 0.0025 om
0.24 O.lll 0.003 0.01
0.30 0.0125 0.004 om
0.36 0.0 15 0.005 0.02
0.42 0.0 175 0.006 0.02
<Ass umi ng 10 high -iu ten sit y rai nfalls per mo nth .
The physical characteristics of the U.H. pan
One wo uld h ave expected that readings from the U.H. pan would differ
from those of the W .B. pan because of the reduction in dep th of the pan,
dep th of water level, and length of r im a bove the water level, thus by the
change from a "deep" to a "shallow" pan.
The assumption h ad been made that albedo would be h igh er from the
shallow U.H. pan than fro m the deep W .n. pan, b ut that a lower evapora-
tion arising o ut of a res ulting lower energy supply might be offset by the
smaller extent of the rim in the U.H. pan, thus by grea ter air movement
around the U.H. pan.
T he attem pts to measure albedo from the U.H. pa n merely res ulted in
a q uali tat ive suggestion that its albedo is sl ightly higher than th at from the
W.B. pan , but th e differences meas ured fall withi n the ra nge of experi-
mental errors of the pyrhe liorneters used fo r this p urpose.
A lthoughWartena and Borghorst ( 1961) found a re flectio n of approxi-
mately 8 percent of inc ide nt, visib le light from a pan comparable to a W.B.
pan, Hall (1960) showed that a ll incom ing energy is absorbed by a depth
of water in excess of 3 mi llimeters and in line wi th this, Nordenson and
Ba ker (1962) fou nd only a 2 percent difference in evaporation between a
W.B. pan wi th metal and black-pai nted bottom.
If a small d ifference in albedo does ex ist, it must be offset by other fac-
tors. W ave formation d ue to a given wind is much less in a shallow pan
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than in a deep pan and, in addition to ex p osure, thi s migh t well be an oth er
possible compensa t ing [actor.
Eve n th ough th e tot al amount of evapo ra t io n [rom th e V. H. and W .B.
pans is th e same during nonrain y peri ods, th er e is a di stin ct difference in .
p attern of dail y evapora t ion, as is ex em p lified by figure 18; this also
shows up in figures 16 and 17. Eva po ra t ion from th e V .H . pan star ts soo n
after sun r ise and ceases a t su nse t. In th e ' ''' .B. pan , in coming ene rgy du r-
ing th e first Iew hours a fter sunr ise is used up to in cr ease wa ter tempera-
tures. Eva po ra t ion starts severa l hours a fte r sun r ise bu t co n t inues a fter
su nse t at th e expense of stored heat in th e wa ter body.
Limitatio ns to the use of a U.H. pan d ue to expansion
and co ntraction of water in the pan
As already m entioned , a reducti on in d ep th of wa te r surface in th e V. H .
pan has been n ecessit ated by th e effect o f Iluctu a t in g temperature on th e
height of th e water level. Tab le 9 sho ws tha t the maximum var ia t ion in
wat er level under normal field co nd it ions is 0.0077 in ch for a V.H . pan.
TAII!.E 9. In cr ea se o r decrease in water level ill !J .I!. pall at vario us te m peratures .
in rel ation to rh e wat e r depth a t ~o d eg rees C.·
DEGREES llE r.R EES R EI.AT IVE H EI GH T , DIF F EREN CE IN
SPECI F IC \'OLU ~IE
F . C. INC II II EI GIIT, I NCII
14 - 10 1.00186 1.0002 + 0.0002
32 0 1.0013 0.9996 - 0.0004
39.2 4 1.000 0.9983 - O.OOl i
50 10 1.00027 0.999 - 0.001
68 20 1.00177 I illch
86 30 1.00435 1.0026 + 0.0026
104 40 1.00782 1.006 +0.006
- Maxi m u m variation fr om 4 deg rees to 40 degr ees C.
0.0017 + O.O()(i = 0.00 77 inch .
Loss of water by splash and birds
From time to time th e su bject is brought up of the po ssible sign ificance
of loss o f water from an evapo ra t ion pan by sp lash (fo r instance, Norde nson
and Bak er, 1962). "Sp lash" covers ( I) di scharge of wat er over th e pan rim
by wav e action, and (2) loss of rain du e to "spa tters," wh en th ese are lodged
be yond th e pan.
Hawaii is reputed for strong winds, so that th ere has been ample op-
portunity during th e severa l years o f close observation of th e behavior o f
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th c U. H . and W .B. pans to ass esx any sign ificancc of sp lash . Sp lash would
be ex pected to be of grea te r sign ificance in th e sha llow V. H. pan (with l -
inc h rim above th e wat er sur face) th an in th e \V.B. pan (with 2- to 3-inc h
rim above th e water surfacc) .
However, a t no time has sp lash been obse rve d .
As far as wind is co ncerned , lack o f sp lash fro m the U. H . p an ca n be
ex p la ine d from th e effect o f wind on th e wa ter surface in thi s pan , whi ch
h as alread y been referred to. Stro ng winds producing I-in ch -hi gh wa ves in
thc \V.B. pan merel y prod uce ripples in th e V. H. pan .
Spatter following raindrop impact ha s never been o bse rve d . T h is ma y
be re la ted to the Sill a II drop size in H awaiian rains.
It is beli eved th at sp lash is of no practi cal sign ificance under H awaiia n
co nd ition s.
T he sha llowne ss o f th e wat er body invites birds to bath e and drink ill
thc U.H. pan more than in th c \iV.B. pan. Initiall y, it was beli eved tha t a
bird scree n for th e shallow U. H. pan was un avoidable (lig . 2 1). However ,
a bird screen depressed evaporat io n abou t 5 perccnt below that from an
un scrcen ed pan, ap pa re n t ly because 0'"decr eased ex pos ure o f th e wat er sur-
FJ(;UHE 21. In it iall y thc V.H . pan was tested wi th a " b ird -screen ' 0 11 it.
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face . T h is ca used di ver gen ce from \V.B. measurem ents and this ha s led to th e
re a liza t ion that 300 m illil it crs represem O.OI-in ch depth of wa te r in either
th e U. H. or \,y.B . pan. Su bseq ue nt observations and re cords have led to
the co ncl us ion th at the sm a ll quan ti ti es of wa te r re mo ved by drinking by
sm all b irds is of ncgli gible practi cable sign ificancc under Hawaiian co ndi-
tions.
Fen cing o f th e site of measurem ent is essent ia l whe re th ere is a cha nce
o f drinking by dogs or other large an imals.
Usefulness of the U.H. pan
P ro vid ed :
( I) the instrument is manufactured according to th e spec ifica tio ns give n
in figures I to 13.
(2) th e in strument is in stall cd accord ing to the in structions g ivcn in
Append ix I, and
(3) no rm al mainten ance care is g iven accord ing to Ap pe nd ix I, th e
U.H. pan will give evapora tio n rec ords wh ich are th e sam e as th ose
ob ta ine d b y th e ' V.B. pan during nonra in y periods and mo re ac-
cura te th an th ose from th e ' V.B. pan during rain y periods.
H owever, a "chance" breakdown m ay be ex pected on I da y pCI' ycar
due to a dirt particle bccoming lodged betwe en th e va lve plug a nd va lve seat
in th e di scharge mech anism . Also , during periods wh en winds above flO
mil es per hour prevail , th e rea d ing may be in error.
Evapora t ion records Gin he obtained witho ut dail y rcadings o r ad just-
ment of th e water level merel y by readin g th e gagc on th e sup p ly tank.
T he U.H. pan need not be clea ne d more Ir equentl y th an th e W .B. pan .
I t is clea ne d in a few minut es. The initial float sett ing remains unuff'ect ed
by th e clean ing if th e cleaning is d on e w ith ordi na ry ca re.
D nn ecessa ry b reakdown o f th e mechan ism ma y occu I' th ro ug h und ue
acc um ula t ion of dirt in th e pan bott om , wa te r supp ly ta nk, or pan fittin gs.
T he U.H. pan ca n be in st all ed , wit h minor reservat.ion s, in isola ted areas
where on ly weekl y a tt endance is possib le by field men , as is ev idenced by
the 20 months' rec o rd co llcctcd on the island of Ka ua i ( ta b lc 3). T he eva p-
ori meter used her e was a st ill imperfect ed vers ion of th e U .H. pan . T he
pa n was left un attended in an isolated area , excep t for periodic cle an ing
a nd wee k ly readings by a local forem an. T he recor ds o bta ine d. on anal ysis,
were fo und to be sa t isfac tory during 19 o u t o f 20 months.
Manufacture of the U.H. pan
T he pan ca n be manufactu red in a m et al wo rkshop a t a n ex pcnse wh ich
exceeds somewhat th e cost of a , ,y.B. p an . It s com merc ia l manufactu re in
H awaii cos ts a pproxi ma te ly $ 175, co mpa red with th e cos t o f $ 100 for
the W.n. pan (which includes th e ex pe nse o f a depth gage and a brass
st ill ing we ll). T he bulk o f the pan is m anufactured from galva n ized shee t
meta l. sta nda rd copper tubing and copper fittin gs, sta ndard floa t va lve, and
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Ieu cit e tubi ng . The heart o f th e system consists o f th e two valv es (in th e
still ing well s) , wh ich must be ma chined from sta in less steel and Teflon
stoc k. In add it ion, two sma ll copper floats a re need ed . These are hard to
mak e sa tisfactor ily in a workshop a nd should be comme rcia!Jy obtained
(Ch icago Floa t W orks, 2330 So uth W estern Aven ue, Chicago 8, Illinoi s, at
$4.00 eac h) .
A ll su rf aces sho u ld be alum in um-pa inted wh ere ga lva n ized met al is
subj ect to co rros ion.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
( I) An evapo ra t io n pan (Uni versity of Haw aii , o r U. H. pan ) ha s been
developed wi th a water level th at re ma ins a t a cons ta n t level during
bo th ra iny and non ra in y per iod s. Records are obtained from read-
ing a gage on the ou tsid e of a wa ter supp ly tan k ho ld in g I to 2
months' sup ply. A co n t in uo us evaporat ion record can be ob tained
by using a floa t reco rder o n th e sup ply ta nk .
(2) T he record obtained with the U.H . pan durin g nonrain y peri ods is
the same as th at ob ta ine d by a U.S. W ea th er Bureau C lass A (W.B.)
pan, whi ch h as been recommended as th e in tern ation al sta ndard for
pan -evaporation measureme nt. Du ring ra iny pe ri ods, th e U. H. pan
records approx imately 6 percent lower evapo ra t ion tha n th e W .B.
pan . Th is dilIeren ce can be largely accoun ted for fro m find ings th at
under H aw aii an condi tions a pan intercep ts some 5 percen t less ra in
than a ra in gage.
DifIeren ces in a mo unts o f rainfall intercepted by a pan and a ra in
gage may vary according to th e circ ums ta nces under wh ich th e ra in
fa lls. Findin gs in Hawaii ma y no t necessari ly apply elsewhe re. H ow-
ever, under Hawaii an cond it ions the U.H . pan records evaporation
more accuratel y th an th e W .B. pan durin g rainy co nd it ions.
(3) A n erro r is introduced in evapo ra t ion measurement by the V.H . pan
durin g ra iny peri od s, gene ra lly not exceed ing I perce nt. A correc-
t ion ca n readily be appli ed .
(4) T he V .H. pan ca n be used more conven ien tly th an th e W.n. pa n
for ro u t in e evaporat io n measu rem ents, but on e ma y expec t, with
norma l ca re , to lose on e record on I d ay in a year due to interferen ce
by dirt with th c level-con trol mech anism . Inaccurate record s may
possib ly be obtain ed wh en winds of over 40 miles per hour prevail.
(5) Bu t for th e reser vation mentioned under (4), the V .H . pan ca n be
insta lled in isol at ed areas wh ere o nly weekly attendan ce is possib le.
(6) T he cost o f m anu facture of the U.H. pan is approx im at ely 112
times that of th e W .B. pan .
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APPENDIX
Inst ructio ns for Installation and
Operation of U.H. PanInstallation
The bottom of th e U.H . pan should be I foot above the ground surface.
Short pipes should be se t in concr et e in th e ground (fig. I) at such spac ings
that th e legs of th e pan a nd o f th e sup p ly tank fit over th em. Ini tiall y, the
legs o f th e pan and tank are loosel y fitt ed over the pipes. A t this stage th e
pan sho u ld be su p po rted in four pl aces by wooden blocks. The block o n
top sho u ld be wed ge-shaped to a llow fine adjustments to be mad e in the
h eight of th e pan.
The height o f th e sup p ly tank and o f the float va lve in th e cha m ber
a ttache d to this tank is th en fixed in such a wa y (by tightening of th e set
scre ws on th e legs and adi ustrncnt of th e lever arm o n th e float valve) tha t
the wat er level in th e float cham ber is 2 to 212 in ch es above th e bottom of
the pan. The water level in this float cha m ber should be at ha lf th e height
o f this co n ta ine r (fig. 1).
Sufl icient wat er is th en introduced into th e pan to lift th e floa t from
th e va lve sea t in th e inflow st ill ing well (fig. II ). The pan ca n th en be
leveled (wh ile viewing th e wa te r level ) by tightening o f the se t screws o n
th e pan legs a t th e correc t level. After th at, 2 hours sho u ld be a llo wed for
th e wat er level in th e pan to rea ch eq u ilibr ium . At th e end o f thi s period
some adjustment m ay ha ve to be made in the nuts fixin g the height o f th e
inflow float (lig. II ) to ens u re a water level o f a pp ro x ima te ly I in ch in th e
pan.
The nuts on each side of th e floa t, con tro ll ing o utflow from th e pan
(fig. 10) are th en so ad justed that, at eq u ilibr ium, slight pressure by hand
on th e periph eral side of th e st ill ing well wi ll ca use dripping to occ ur.
T he acc uracy of th e o u tflow float se tt ing sho u ld be checked on the next
d ay, e it he r by a p p lying pressure to th e st ill ing well , as described , or by add-
in g wat er e ithe r to the pan or st ill ing well and measuring its recovery. T he
two nuts on th e sma ll float s sho u ld be sec ure ly tighten ed.
Once th e co rrec t wa ter level in the pan has been esta b lishe d , and th e
inflow a nd outflow floats in th e st illing well s ha ve been coord ina ted, th e
se tt ing of th e two float s sho uld be perman ent a nd un affected by cleaning
o f the pan.
Lack of proper coo rd inat io n between th e two float va lves in th e st ill ing
well s wil l lead to unwanted or in ad equate disch arge of rain.
Operation
Wal a su!)!)l)'
The ca pacity o f the su p p ly tank and th e va r ia t ion in eva pora tion
throughout th e year is one o f th e factors that will det ermine th e number
o f wee ks th e pan ca n be left unattended .
R em ove periodicall y th e plug in th e bottom of th e su p p ly tank and flush
o u t a ny sed imen t.
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SUjJjJrcssion of alga I growt h
App ly on ce a week 2 or 3 drops of Roccal or eq u iva le n t ster ilan t to
th e pan wat er.
Cleaning
T he pan IS norm all y clean ed once in 2 or 3 weeks. A brush should
he provided to ru b th e bottom to loosen dirt. T he dirt is removed by
pl acing a di sch argin g ga rde n hose in th e pan for a few minutes, a llowing
th e pan to overflow, or by sp las h ing o u t excess water by palm of hand .
T he wat er leve l sho u ld automati call y reach eq u ilibr ium within an hour.
If th e pan is a llowed to em pty, refill pan with eno ug h wa te r from hose to
a llow th e float in th e infl ow st il ling we ll to be lifted from the va lve sea l;
otherw ise, infl ow wiII no t ta ke pl ace fro m su pply ta n k. \ \Then clea n ing th e
pan do no t pl ace body we igh t o n it, as th is may ca use cha nge in wa ter
level , req u ir ing ren ew ed se t t ing o f ou tflow floa t.
T o clea n st ill ing well s and floa t cha m ber a tt ac he d to su p p ly tank , di s-
charge je t o f ga rden hose into th em a nd let th em overflow. Remove o u t-
flow float and gr ip infl ow float in st illing we lls between fingers du ring thi s
pro cess. R em ove plasti c wool from st ill ing we lls, cle a n in jet st rea m o f hose,
a nd re p lace. R eplace lids a nd we igh ts on them.
O nce in 2 or 3 m on th s, screw off va lve in float cham ber au.ached to
sup p ly tank , clea n va lve a nd pipc inl et , and replace. Also remo ve co p per
con nect io n between floa t cham ber (figurc I, ite m 13) a nd inflow st ill ing
well , cl ean , flush , and re p lace.
U nde r Hawaii an cond it io ns, eva pora t io n pan s need to be a lum in um-re-
pain ted once a year.
Trouble
Trou b le ca n be ex pected fro m :
( I) C ha ngc in level o f pan . T herefore , do no t lean o n pan.
(2) Excess ive dirt. O nce th e pan ge ts very di rt y. the p lasti c woo l ma y
no longer p revent excess ive di rt from enteri ng into the st i lling well s.
In th a t case it may happen th at a dirt particle lod ges between th e
va lve plug a nd th e T eflon va lve sea t in th e o ut flow float m echanism ,
so th a t the pan em pt ies. After excess ive rain or a period o f wind-
blown d irt , check for un wan ted di sch a rge fro m the overflow sti ll ing
we ll. An ex tra clea n ing may be re qu ire d .
(3) Rough handling o f the float s in th e sti lli ng we lls may ch i p th e va lve
seats, ca us ing leak age. In th a t case th e valv e plug and sea t need to
be rem achin ed .
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